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INTRODUCTION
Cancer is one of the leading causes of death in the world, especially in developed countries and the second killer in developing countries. Based on data from the Hospital Information System (SIRS) in 2007 breast cancer ranks first until 2013, in hospitalized patients in all hospitals in Indonesia (16.85%), followed by cervical cancer (11.78%) (Ministry of Health 2013). In accordance with opinion of , t et al Muir
. (2003) he cause of this disease a cover of estrogenare dependent pathway, circulating androgen, estrogen and exposure to carcinogenic materials such as smoke, ultraviolet radiation, improper diet and stress; except for age and race that cannot be changed (Bates American Cancer Society 2016) . In the early stage, breast cancer is only in the form of a lump in the mammary tissue and in an advanced stage resulting an injury to the mammary tissue. T this disease he ways to treat are the removal of tissue, radiation therapy and che mot her apy. Radi ation th er apy and chemotherapy aim to destroy cancer cells are ed and control the disease so will the main tumor be shr nk, tumor growth will be slowed and u spread of cancer cells to other tissues will be prevented. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Nanopropolis
Nanopropolis were prepared in three stages of homogenization using high speed homogenizer . Some modifications were done for preparing of nanopropolis particle as previously mentioned by Aimi
. (2009) 
Mammary umor nduction T I
Twenty eight rats were intraperitoneally injected using a m with ixture of DMBA ( concentration of / 25 mg kgbody weight), olive oil and physiological saline.
Experimental esign D
After the first tumors appearance, twenty eight rats were divided into seven groups, with three animals each group. 
Hi topathology Analysis s
sia After euthana , at the end of the study, the mammary tumor masses of rats were removed. Sample of tissues were fixed immediately in 10% formalin overnight, embedded in paraffin, cut into 4 m sections and stained with hematoxylin-μ eosin (HE).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of body weight rats measurements after injection and treatment were presented in Figure 1 . een in Figure 1 et al et al. 2013) .
At a concentration of the 56 µg/mL mammary were healthy and aesthetically alveoli clean In Figure 4a seen the contain .
it is ing alveoli blood plasma (blue arrows pointing as result of ) a mammary tissue repair. On other rats the groups (DMBA or negative control) in which group nanopropolis or propolis injection was not p , erformed mammary tissue condition was still going on angiogenesis and cancer cells enters blood vessels. In this condition, cancer cell 
spread in so much connective tissue and almost eve y cancer cells r tissue as is shown in Figure 4b ( (white arrows) and connective tissue (red arrows) . ) The physical condition of the mammary tissue healing drying can be seen when condition occur in an area that has suffered injury due to red the tumor Fig 5a While the mammary tissue ( . ). was swollen , caused by the tumor the effect of DMBA induced in virgin rats were large swell (Fig.  5b) . Even one rat in this group had inflammation of the mammary tissue. his condition can be T refe red to as stage IV breast cancer r . of propolis µ g/ mL administration. The particle size in nanopropolis is very small so active ingredient remaining in , nanopropolis can log into the network with ease, while the of propolis with 233 dosage µg/mL which was active against tumor growth is caused 
CONCLUSIONS
The effect of nanopropolis of 32 s with dosage µ /mL with dosage of µ /mL g and propolis 233 g w the same in ere reducing tumor size, healing the wounds caused by the tumor and eliminat ing cancer cells. It turn out that there is a ed relationship between particle ize absorbent s material . The study s on the healing of cancer suggest that nanopropolis ed with small concentration (dosage of 32 µg/mL) was very effective for the treatment of rat mammary gland tumors and breast cancers. 
